
Pentt$ylia news.
PETITION FROM

SCRANTON CLERGY

They Ask (or n Law lo Suppress Base

Ball and Qolt Playing on Sunday.

THE LIBEL BILL IS RECONSIDERED

With Objectionable Fcnturcs r.llmi-nntc- ii

It Passes Second Rending.
JHr. North Introduce a Hill Provid-

ing l'ciuiltlps iorl.ockiiiR Up

ou,d Amcndinont to
Compulsory School I.nw l'nsscs
Second Heading.

HarrlsburB, Pa,, April 15. The liouso
started In today to hold three sessions
und then take a holiday over faster.
11111s on second reading were the order
for the mornlnK ur.d afternoon session.
The order at the evening session was
hills on first reading and original reso-
lutions. A raft of petitions from
granges through the state were filed
In favor of the Hamilton road law.
Resolutions were read from the Pitts-hur- g

Newspaper Writers' union and
the Brewery Workers' union In favor
of the Muclhbronner bill eliminating
power driven machinery from prisons.
A petitions was also read from ten
Scranton clergymen asking for the

of a law to prohibit the play-
ing of baso ball, foot ball and golf on
Sunday.

Jlr. North, of JlcICean, by request,
presented a bill to prevent parents or
guardians from looking up children un-

der 9 years under any pretext and pro-ldln- g

a penalty of $25 for the first of-

fense, $50 for the second and six
months' Imprisonment for the third.
If any child or children should lose
their lives by being locked up the pun-
ishment shall be one years' imprison-
ment and $50 fine.

Mr. Morahan, of Luzerne, introduced
a bill appropriating $1,000 to William
Webber, of Avoca, for rent of armory
used by Company E, Ninth regiment.
National Guard of Pennsylvania, and
directing the auditor general to settlo
tho claim.

llr. Gould, of Erie, called up post-
poned house bill to revise and codltv
the poor laws of the state and make
uniform the system of caring for the
poor ir. the commonwealth. The meas-
ure was amended so as not to apply to
counties having a population of less
than 50,000.

The Hammond hill amending the
compulsory school law also pa.ssed sec-

ond reading. It Increases tho school
age from 15 to 1G years, confers upon
directors and tfontrollers powers to des-
ignate schools for those who fall to at-
tend school, provides for the establish-
ment of special schools for truants and
other oftendcrs, requires registration
by attendance officers and tho report
of absentees from pchools.

LIBEL. HILL. RECONSIDERED.
Mr. Smith, of Jefferson, called up the

libel bill ptcpared by the Pennsylvania
Stale Editorial association. The meas-
ure was defeated In the house some
tlm ngo and subsequently reconsider-
ed. Mr. Smith presented a seilcs of
amendments which practically makes
a iew bill and eliminates the most
objectionable features. The bill as
amended passed becond reading. It
provides that In all criminal prosecu-
tions for libel tho truth' may be given
in evidence to the Jury and If It shall
appear that the matter charges as li-

belous Is substantially true and was
published with eood motives and for
Justifiable ends the defendants shall be
acquitted and the Jury shall have the
right to determine the law and tho
facts. In no case can the defendant
in any prosecution for libel be Indicted
for the printing or publication of the
same libel by the same individual in
more than one country in tho state
and in trials of indictment for libel
tho commonwealth shall be nt liberty
to stand aside Jurors. The title was
also amended to read "An act relating
to crlmtnul libel."
REPORT ON ANTI-FRE- E LUNCH

BILL.
The straddling anti-fre- e lunch bill

Was reported from the law and order
committee with a negative recommen-
dation. On motion of Mr. Voorhees, of
Philadelphia, senate bill to regulate the
registration of dogs In cities of the first
class was sent back to the Judiciary
general committee for a hearing. A
motion was offered by Mr. Seyfert, of
Lancaster, and defeated, that the bill
prohibiting the Insuring of children un-
der 12 years bo recommitted to the In-

surance committee to eliminate the ob-
jectionable features.

Mr. Seyfert presented a concurrent
resolution authorizing tho appointment
of three members of the house and two
of the senato to make a thorough and
complete investigation of the manage-
ment of the Eastern and Western peni-
tentiaries. Tho resolution adopted by
a vote of 59 to 5S.

On motion of Mr. Orme a bill taxing
orders, checks and other paper given
in lieu of cash for wages of labor was
recommitted to tho ways and means
committee.

Mr. Rice, of Bucks, offered a concur-
rent resolution which was referred to
the education committee to establish a
bird day In the public schools. Mr. of

Crawford, moved that tho bill
punishing bribery In the election of
county superintendents, which was de-
feated, bo placed on tho calendar. The
motion failed by a vote of CO to 64, less
than two-thir- of a majority voting in
the affirmative. The order of bills on
first reading was dispensed with and
tho house adjourned until Monday
evening,

JOHN ROBINSON KILLED.

Pittsburg Man Struck by n Train nt
Moncugiihclti City.

Monongahela City, April 15. John
Robinson, a PlttBburger, aged about 25
years, was struck and instantly killed
by a passenger train here. He at-
tempted to Jump on a freight. Clar-enc- e

Evans, a companion, pulled him
away and the passenger train ap-
proached them unobserved.

Robinson was thrown to ono side
with his life crushed out. Evans wns
slightly injured.

AN UNFORQIVINQ AlOTIIER.

Hutlcr Elopers Met by nn Officer on
Thoir Return.

Butler, April 15. Lovers In Butler
have their troubles as well as In other
places. Mrs. Annabelle Hulng prefer-
red a young man named Hyeru as a
husband for her daughter,
Agnes, but the young woman loved
Charles Reep.so the two wont to James-tqft- n

and were married. The young

couplo were aided nnd abetted in tho
elopement by Mrs. Nancy Stelnmctz, nn
uuiu of ire r.un woman, who accom-
panied them on their trip.

When they returned to Butler this
morning an officer met them at the dt-l- ot

with a writ of habeas corpus, which'
had been Issued by the Irate mother
of Agnes to get possession of her
daughter. The writ was returnable at
1 o'clock in Judge Greer's court, and as
Mrs. Hulng did not appear nt that
time, the young woman was discharged.
But the woes of the young couple did
not end there. The same officer who
served tho writ had warrants for the
arrest of Mrs. Stelnmetz and young
Reep on the grave charge of conspi-
racy, and they nro under ball for a
hearing on Saturday.

BAD FURNACE ACCIDENT.

Olio .linn Patnlly and Another Ilndly
Hiirt--Vor- U Stopped.

Now Caslle, April 15. A disastrous
slip occurred yesterday at the Atlantic
furnace. Two men were badly injured
and nt least half the cast lost, and the
furnace will be Idle for some time. Tho
slip threw the hopper nnd bell, weigh-
ing several tons, off the top of tho
furnace, nnd coke and ashes were
thrown 1,000 ynrds away.

A furnaceman named James Klsslck
was struck by the flying missiles, had
both legs and an arm broken, besides
being badly scalded, and Is now In the
hospital with but little hope of recov-
ery. John Johnson was knocked Insen-
sible by a piece of iron ore and will not
be able to be out for some time.

CANNOT SEE THE JOKE.

Crimes .Mnttox, Who Was Held Up by
llighivnymcii, Mill Prosecute.

Oreensburg, April 15. Grimes Mattox,
of Irwin, was returning home from his
store Saturday night when he was held
up by three or four men, who demanded
his money. Mr. Mattox recognized tho
voice of the spokesman and named him,
whereupon Mie h'g'iwayman fled.

On the following day he was called
upon by one of the men, who tried to
assure hint that the hold-u- p was mere-
ly a Joke, but Mattox don't see It in
that light a! d will cause the arrest of
his assailants, who are known as tough
citizens.

FIFTYSNAKESINONECOIL

Unique Mass of Copperheads round
by Arbutus Hunters.

Womelsdorf, April 15. Out of a bunch
of fifty copperheads colled and twined
together In a mass a foot thick Will-
iam Newton Snader and William H.
Foltz succeeded In killing eight of the
deadly reptiles. These men and their
families were hunting arbutus on the
South mountain when they discovered
and attacked the unique mass of cop-p- et

beads.
Tin. leptlles darted forth In all direc-

tions and nearly all of them escaped.

FOUND A COUNTERFEITERS' DEN.

Hatful of Bogus (Junrtor Dollars in a
Purest Hut.

Wllllamsport, April 15. Claude TIc
and I,eo A. Watne, while tramping
through the woods on the West branch
of Pino creek, two miles from G.ileton,
Potter county, discovered a counterfeit-
ers' hut or den and a hatful of unfin-
ished counterfeit quarter-dollar- s. The
bogus coins bear the date of 1S0C. They
are very good Imitations, except as to
color which Is sv"ral shadi3 daiker
than the genuine coin.

Neither the counterfeiters nor their
moulds could bo found.

I li in red Ily HriMiK.ug Scaffold.
Doylcstown, April 15. John Hohlefel-de- r

bad his leg broken, and his father
and brother were seilously injured by a
breaking scaffold. They were engaged
on the stone work of the new Salem
Refoimed chuich, and fell twenty-fiv- e

feet.

Not Entitled to Extrn Peps.
Doylcstown, April 15. Judge Ycrkes

has decided that the register of wills
of Bucks county Is not entitled to extra
fec& for work done outside of the coun-
ty.

Pound Hniigiug in His Ham.
Doylcstown, April 13. Charles Reed

Miller, aged C5 yeais, was found hang-
ing in his bam near Eureka yester-
day. He had been dead several h'ours.

.ssjSw
So it it
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HARBORED A MAD D0Q.

Peculiar Experience n Pittsburg Man
Hud with the Animal.

Pittsburg, April 15. Tho Chronicle
Telegraph says: Mr. and Mrs. J, J.
McCormlck, of Bellevue, had a rather
rcnmrknlle experience with a mad dog
last Sunday. On returning from
church, Mrs. McCormlck observed a lit-

tle yellow dog rolling in the mud In
the gutter on Sherman avenue, near
her home. A gentleman whom she
does not know passed along the street
about the same time, nnd she called
lila attention to it.

He picked' it up and said that It hnd a
broken leg. He looked carefully
again, and decided that It had a brok-
en back. Mrs. McCormlciv went nome
and told her husband about It, woman-
like, and took compassion on the dog,
and Mr. McCormlck took a basket and
went after it. The dog was taken Into
tne cellar and Mr. McCormlck secured
some warm water, washed It nicely,
and then gave li some milk to drink.

Ho left tho dog nnJ --"snt upstairs,
but returned an hour fn- - r-- afterward
to discover that the brute "as running
around down In the cellar at a lively
rate, frothing at the mouth and snap-
ping Just as any mad dog does.

Mr. McCormlck, as soon ns he saw
tho situation, knew that the cur was
made. He went after Mnrk MagUI, a
neighbor, who brought his revolver
and shot the dog after It had been driv-
en out of the cellar. Tho. dog belonged
to Mrs. Rose Langlltt, who also resides
on Sherman avenue. She put it out of
the house last Sunday mornlns when
she saw It acting strangely. As far as
known the dog did not bite anyone, but
It may have bitten other dogs.

CHIPPIE LEGALLY DEFINED.

Singular Lawsuit Brought Before the
Berks County t'ourt.

Reading, April 15. "A 'chippie' Is a
young girl who flirts and attracts at-
tention, but the terms does not neces-satll- y

imply an Immoral character."
This Is the definition given by ef

of Police Cullen, during the trial of a
singular suit for $5,000 damages which
was heard before the Berks county
court.

The plaintiff was Miss Maggie Sllch-te- r,

a brunette of about 23 summers.
The defendant was Mrs. Frank P. Es-terl-

wife of the landlord of the Black
Bear Inn, a hotel situated about two
miles below this city. Tho allegations
were that on the evening of Oct. 29,
1S91, while the plaintiff was at the
Black Bear Inn, the defendant referred
to her in anything but polite terms,
and among other .things suggested that
she was a "chippie."

RATHER PRECOCIOUS.

d ofPirtecn Asks Court for Per-
mission to Marry.

Lancaster, Apill 15. An unusual pe-

tition was presented to court on behalf
of Garfield Stoner, of this city, who.ae
father is dead. He claims that he is
IS years of age and wishes to marry
Miss Ida Stahl, aged 15. Ills mother
refuses to give her consent, and the
lad asked the couit to appoint a guar-
dian who will consent. The court re-

fused to make the appointment.
The boy's relat-r- hay he Is very

wild and has misrepresented his age to
the court, as he Is but 15.

THOMAS FOR COLLECTOR.

Every Stnto Senator Signs the Philn-dclpli- m

.Han's Petition,
Ifanlsbuig, April 15. Every member

of the state senate signed a petit Ion for
Senator C. Wesley Thomas to be col-

lector of the port ot Philadelphia.
Senator Thomas was one of the Pen-rcb- e

men in the recent senatorial con-
test, yet he has the support of every
ono of the senators who opposed Pen-
rose. Senators Magte and Fllnn boili
signed the petition.

Senator Thomas has the support of
both Senatoia Quay and Penrose on his
application.

ALIVE IN A FIERY FURNACE.

Had Crawled in to Examine a Defec-
tive l'luc When (ins Exploded.

Lebanon, April 15. Charles Kepley,
aged 24, employed at tho Robesonla
fun.ace, had a terrible experience yes-teida- y.

One ot the gas flues, which Is
about CO fee, I long, became choked up
and Kepley entered It for the purpose
of ascertaining the cause of tho
trouble.

When he had crawled in about 30
feet there was an explosion. Kepley's
clothing was Instantly enveloped In

ES5a
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will catch the eye.
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ADV1C
FOR ADVERTISERS.

The best advertising medium is THE
DAILY PAPER.

The best advertisement is the one that
tells you what you want to say in the

fewest and plainest words.

Word your advertisement so it will be
understood.

display that

To continually draw trade, keep your ad-

vertising" fresh.

Insert it in the best daily papermind
you--T- HE BEST.

The BEST and MOST WIDELY READ
daily paper in Scranton is

THE TRIBUNE
For further information, Telephone call 1012, Our advertising

man will gladly call.

Ilanus and he was terribly burned
about tho neck, hands and arms. While
Kipley's bums are serious, he will re-

cover.

FIRE AT JERSEY SHORE.

An 'English Setter Saves Landlord
Dunkle from Cremation.

Wllllamsport, April 15. At Jersey
Shore, 12 miles west of this city, this
morning, Landlord Forest Dunkle, of
the Hotel Dunkle, was awakened by his
English setter. The house was filled
with smoke nnl a flnrco fire was raging
In tho bar room beloiV. Smo of the
guests wttfe compelled to escape by way
of second Hlrry windows.

Chniles Wilson, ased GO years, was
found unconscious In his bed room.
Cltlzrns formed a bucket brigade and
worked two hours before tho flro was
extinguished.

ARRESTED FOR ARSON.
'i

Well-Know- n Heading Physician in
Custody.

Reading, April 15. Dr. Percy Archer,
of New York, and Mr. and Mrs. Samu-
el .Snyder were arrested here today,
Archer for arson and the Snyders for
conspiracy In tho fire.

The house and barn of the Snvders,
near Temple, this county, were recent-
ly burned, and all thtee were airi'stcd
this afternoon as iney were about col-
lecting the Insurance.

Chnrgcd with I'singn Hatchet.
Warren. O., April 15. J. E. Edwards,

of Lordstown, was Imprisoned here to-
night on a charge of nssaulting his
stepfather, Samuel Adams, with a
hatchet during a disturbance today.
Adams, who Is of advanced nge, has
sevcinl deep cuts In his head. E I wards
claims to have acted in e.

Ciihnu Hermits from illnir County
Ilollldaysburg, Apill 15. The Cuban

Junta has ngents at work In Blair
county. Patrick Cummlngs, John Bren-
ner and E. P. Giasgow, three well-know- n

young men of Gaysport, left
yesterday for Baltimore, where they
will sail In a filibustering expedition.

Cunningham Refused n Diinrcc.
New Castle, April 15. In the divorce

case brought by Robert Slemmons Cun-
ningham against his wife the jury re-
turned a verdict in favor of the defend-
ant, refusing Cunningham the decree.
An Allegheny widow, Mrs. Flora
Barnes, figured largely In tho case.

Costly Strings of Pish.
Meadvllle, April 15. Three brothers-Am- os,

Bert und Robert Terrlll were
arrested at Conneaut Lake today and
brought to the city, charged with Il-

legal speailng of fish. They weie fined
$10 for ench fish found with them and
the costs, making $15.05 in all.

Piro at Bethlehem.
Bethlehem, April 15 Fire In the en-

gine room of the Lehigh Zinc works
caused $3,000 damage, mainly to ma-
chinery, today.

THIS IS A FUNNY STORY.

Hut It Might Hnic Hccn n .Mighty Se-

rious One.
One of the Mooslc Powder company's

big delivery wagons to which was at-
tached a double team of mules got
away going down the hill on North
Main avenue, near Tripp's crossing yes-
terday afternoon, nnd nt the foot of the
hill toppled over an eight-foo- t embank-
ment at the right side of the road,
tangling up the wagon and mules and
scattering the contents of the wagon In
every direction.

People living in tho neighborhood and
other teamstets who hapened by enme
to the assistance of the powder wagon
driver and helped him untangle the
badly mixed-u- p mules, harness and
wagon and after getting this done
started to reloading the wagon.

This went well enough till one of the
helpers discovered In the heap on the
ground two big boxes labelled "dyna-
mite." When they managed to catch
their breath they bid a hasty adieu to
the powder man and left him to reload
his wagon as best he could. Some of
them are shivering yet, report has it.

A Neat Pamphlet.
The New York, Ontario and Western

Railway company has Issued a neat
little pamphlet giving many interest-
ing facts about the Grant mausoleum
and the exercises In connection with
Its dedication. A schedule of the ex-

cursion rates ai ranged for those who
desire to go to New York to bee the
exercises Is an Important part ot the
pamplet.

SiJALlU) PROPOSALS,

i ce'ivedut tlio otllco of tho Serretury of tho
Sorniitim Hoard of I'ontiol until 7.IIO o'clock
Monday evening, April 111, 181)7. for the
luiriimsonnd leuioviil of public build-In- g

knoiwi us No. tl, Nltuntc on Rivi--r meet,
Eighth wind, and for tliu three dwelling
houses on adjoining loin; all school fin nil lire,
liliu'khoarils and fixtures In mild school build-
ing to bu retained by tho liomil. Tlio Hoard
l (.'serves tlieright to l eject any or all bids,

El l.LNH 1). FELLOWS, Monetary.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL Ill: REI-
T) reived ut UiootlluDofthe secretary oftlio
Heiaiilou liuuid oft ontrol until 7.IU) o'clock
Mouduy cloning, April U, J Hit", tor the
erection mid completion of n fom-ioo- addi-
tion to the public school building known un
No. 'JO, I''uxt ward, In accordance vilth iilumi
nnd hi educations in the hands of T. I. Lncey
iV Minx, architectx, TiadciH' Hank build ng,
hcrunton, Pn. TIibnuiii of S.iiu ill cash or
certified cheek Hhnll bo enclosed with each
bid, which mini tdiall ho forfeited tot ho chool
dUtrict In cuMuafieliiKiil or oiulxslnu on the
pint of tho bidder whosucontiuct Hhall be ac-
cepted to execute routiuit within ten daja
lifter tho awarding of the funic.

The Hoard icucrieKtho right to reject any
orullblds. ily order of tho scuintou Hoard
of Coutiol.

EUGENE I). rKLI.OWX, Secretary.

ANNUAL iHF.KTING.
Ads Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

ffMrk1 a wi' 1 1 i lurn! vi ill.' 'rill.' rnv
1 trlhutors to t.aokuwuniui Hospital will

be held Monday, May It, IHII7, between tho
hourHofHlx und nluo p. in., lor tho puuioso
of electing directors, nnd to truutaci other
buxIncfM that may properly come bofoiu It.
J. UHUHdH i:i.sKL,li,Meletnry.

sphciai. Noricn.
OFi'trr.oFTiir. HoAitnoK Tkauk

itiiAi. Kstati: Company JKeriinton, l'u., Mareli 1H.
T HKItKHV t'KHTJKV THAT TUB FOlr--

low Iiik resolutions w ere adopted at n meet-
ing of tho Hoard of Directors of this
company held on tho tHth day of Jlnrch, 't)7:

ItCHoUed: That n meeting of the atoekhold-e-
bo called to convene nt tho general oillco

of tho company on the 'J 1 nt day of May,
JHU7. to take action of tho approval or dlHiip-pro-

oftlio proposed Incrcnxo oftho capital
Ktock of tuiia company from Hi iio.imii to
Pl'jo.noo, said S'JO.iiiki of Increased stock to
ho preferred mod!, the holders of which pre-fu- n

ed stock Hhull bo entitled to receive
dividends thereon, nt tho into of i

percent, per annum, payable only out oftho
net earnings of the Niilil corporation, and that
the secretary bound In hereby Instructed to
glo notice thereof, as required bylaw,

Itesolved: Thutu inectlnu of tho stockhold-
er he called to convene ut tho nenernl otllco
of tho company on the 'Jlst day of May,
1807, to tuke notion on tho nppiowil or dis-
approval oft hu proposed Increase of the In.
delitednesn of Hiild company from $100,000
lol'2(l,tl(i(i; nnd that the secretary bo and
Is hereby directed to b'h o notice thereof, ud Is
directed by law.

IJ. IJ. ATIIKIITOX, Secretary.

ConnolSy

COLORED

here.
They're made with sleeves and neatly trimmed with lace.
The material is a fine sheer lawn and they come in the following colors:

They are just the thing to wear under the light shirt waists.
Ours is an extra good quality, .are made right and are perfect fitting.

CONNOLLY &
fyfV

IS TRIBUNE "WANTS"
! Work Over Night.jL
if flffll IS THE ax.
i tiRY M.

O ONE CENT A WORD
m IN ADVANCE.

FOK UF.NT.
Advs, Under This Head One Cent a Word.

I?OIt IlKNTKIVK(r.)STOIIYHUIU)INO,
I No. l.'is Wyoming iicnue. next to Dlmo
llnuk; will bo entliely remodeled, furnished
with rlewitor und made suitable for apart-
ment store. Iniiulio of J. N. HICK, Mears
Hulkllng.

UKNT-MW'MO- HE, NEW
1 house, bath, on Fourth street, upposlto
Dudley.

nitONT OFFICES FOft KENT, 10R
T Spruce street. Inquire I.EWIN.UEIEIA"

& l)AVll.

FUKNISIIF.l) KOO.M FOR UliNT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.vyw

T.H'ltNISIlED ItOO.MS l'OU HENT-M- US.

V C. STEINIIECK, 'J'.MI I.ackawatina ao
TL'HNIHIIEDFHONTHOOM, WITH lSE
I of bath; central location. U'Ji Madison

FOK SALIi.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

I.'OItSAl.E AS I 'A'NOT OIVE IT My
V attentlonthoCnrbondaleSteoin Laundry
Is for sale on easy terms. J. O'HEAHN, nigr.

J70K NAI.K A HII.VEU-rT.ATK- CONN
I double bell euphonium, nicely engraved,
with trombone hell, gold lined, nearly new
nod co-- t $1)0; w 111 sell at a bargain. Audrcv
this week to E. W. UAYLUlt, Laltaisvllle,
l'a.

Ili:U WANTKD MALKS.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

--lAUUAKH: I'AINTEH WANTED. APPLY
L JO.sEl'U HAHTIL Corner Jackson street
iindbuiiiiitr nenue.

A HEslDENT orscitANTON, WILLING
. to ennuiss anil collect; must furnish
bond. 'Jill Luckawannu avenue, room 11,
HHKNNAN.

"WANTED ACiENTS-S- 7r. PER JIONTH
and expenses paid in tlvo men If right;
sold by sample only; samples, also

inrso and can luge furnished FltKK. Ad-
dress JOHHEIt, Hox r;i()H, Boston, .Mass.

C; ALKSJIEN-SCHO- OL HUPFLIKS; COl'N- -
try work: glut) salary monthly, vilth

llhcrul additional commissions. 11. O.
EVANS iV: CO., Chicago.

ANTKD-AN1D- EA. WIIOCANTHINK
of some simple thing to patent? Pro-

tect your Ideas; they may bring you wealth.
WrltoJOHN WEDllKKllt'ltN & CO., Dept.
C. Ull, Patent Attorneys, Washington, ). U,
for their SlHtm piizo oiler and list of 1,000
Inventions wanted.

V 7 ANTED-- AS AOKNT INEVEHY SEC- -
Hon to canvass; s .oo to S.VOO a day

made; sells at sight; alsoii man to sell staple
(iooiIh to iltulers; lust side lino S7r a month;
salary or largo commission made; experience
immcessuiv. Clifton Soap und Jlanutaetur-n- g

Company, Cincinnati, O.

WANTED - WELL-KNOW- JIAN IN
i cveij town to solicit stock subserll-tlons- ;

a monopoly; big money for agents; no
capita! required. EDWAHD C. Fl.SH A CO.,
Hordeu llloek, Chicago, 111.

HI'I.P WAN I

Adis. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

HETIHEI) DHIXS MAKER TO ENTER AA branch oru business house. Address N.

T ADIES- -I MAKE. Hill WAOUS DOINfi
x.t pleasant homo work, and will gladly send
full piirtit'iilniM to all sending 'i cent stump.
JIInn Jl. A. SIEHHINS, Luwienee, Jllch.
W'ANTED-LAD- Y AUENTS IN SCRAN- -

' ton to sell und lutioiiucuiiiydei'H cuho
Icing; e.xpeilenced canvasser preferred; vioik
peimanent und very profitable. Write for
puitlculms at once ami get benefit of holiday
tiude. T. II. SNYDER & CO.,Clnclnuiitl, O.

U ANTE!) IJIJ1EDIATELY-TW- O KNER-geti- e

saleswomen to repiesent us.
Guaranteed Ml u day without Interfering
vi Ith other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write lor pmtlciilnrs, enclosing stump,
JIANdO CHEMIOAL COJIPANY, No. 72
John stieet, New York.

WANTliD.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

t'antkd-copii:- m of the 'irihuneof tho following dutch: August n,
18P0; August 17, IHIKI; August 11(1, IRIKi:
September I'--', IHtlll. Promluint. villi bo paid
for same tit Tribune olllce.

MONliY TO LOAN.
Advs. Under This Head One C:nt a Word.

SHOO AND OTHER Hl'JlS ON
inortgago. 1). It. REPLOULE.utty. JleurH

building.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICUUK.
oiTNsTmjuEvsnr"i

iiuIIm cured without tlio least puln or
drawing blood. Cotisultntton nnd advleo
given tree. E. Jl. HETEL, Chiropodist,
:i:io Lackuwuiinu avenue. Ladles attended
ut their rcHldeuco if detdrcd. Charges moder-ute- .

MISCIil.LANIiOUS.
Advs, Under This Head One Cent a Word.

I, OH EASTER TRY ONE OF OUR DEL1C-- I
Ions ''Stravvbery Hums;" the price Is

still tho lowest over known, PKiCii pound.
.MULLET'S .MARKET, next to Acudeiny of
Jl lisle.

DKIiSSMAKINU.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

--IHILDREN'S DRESS JIAKINO. JtJISv ,vi. A. 1 JlU'i', luoill'lnoistreet.

T11I8H U WISDOM, DRESSJIAKER, 7U2
Adams avenue.

&
the: new

are:

PEICE, SOc,
WALLACE,

AGIJNTS WANTliD.
Advs. Underfill! Head One Cent a Word.

7ANTKl)-SOI,R'ITO- HS: NO DlM.IVKtt- -AY Inc. no collection; position permanent;
my weekly: stuto nee. GLKN llltOllIhllS,
lochtster, N. Y.

WANTED-OKNKH- AI, AOKNTS IN KV- -
cry county! also lady canvassers; some-

thing new; sine seller; apply quick. J. C.
lUI,I)i;UT, 111 Adams nemic, Hoianlon.l'a.

A OlixTS-WH-
AT AUK YOU OOINdlFb

do about Safe Citizenship prlco M. fin-
ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
NnperMlle, III.

ai:NTsTo fsixii ouu thacticai.
cold, sller, nickel and copper electro

plasters; prices from Si.'t upward: salary and
expenses paid; outfit free. Address, with
stamp. Mlt'UlHAN Ml'Cl CO., Chlcntfo.

OKNTS-T- O SUM, C1GA11H TO ii:al- -A eis; P'Jft weekly and onenses; experi
ence . CONSOLIDATED Mru
CO., 18 Van lliiren Ht., Chicago.

HUSINI'SS OPPOItl'UNI I IiiS.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word,

'IUST-CI.AK- 8 OHOCEUY 11UH1NKSS.
1 Stock nnd lUtures. Doing oier &!J,(MlO
per month. Hcst location In u tow n of I'J.otiO
population. I.nrgo profits; small expense.
Cash required down, 8'J,riiHi; must sell iptlck,
going In other business. For full particulars
rnqillio of Jl. N. l'ATHICK, !llll North
Washington uvenuc, Scranton, Ph.

(TiQ.t ON KVKHY $100 MADE EAST
O ' i month through our system of syndi-
cate speculation. Send for full explanatory
pamphlet. OCONNOlt A. CO., 10 Wall St.,

CITY hCAVIiNGKK.

COOPEIl, CITY SCAVKNOEH.CIIAS. ordeis promptly attended to, day or
night. All the latcwt appliances. Charges
reasonable. 71l heinnlon street. House,
(illll North Washington n entle.

CLEANS PHIVY VAULTSAH.HHHJOS pools; no odor. Improved
pumps used. A. IIHKiMS, Pioprictor.

Leave orders 1100 N. Main no., or Elckes'
drug store, corner Adams und Mulberry.
Telephone (lb It).

CIIAKTKK APPLICATION.
TNWlTTcoTltTTllO?!
1 tho County or Lucknwaumi. Notice Is
herebv given that an application villi bo
nuideto the said court on Friday, tho Jlilth
day of April, 181)7, at II o'clock, under
the "Corpoiatlon Act of ono thousand
eight hundred nnd seventj-lour,- " nnd
the supplements thereto, lor the charter
or nn Intended corporation to bo called
'The American Sicilian Society," tho

character and object of which is thy Hiding
and assisting of numbers of tho s In
ciies of s.eltness, and relieving the distress of
tlii.l,. fmiilll.'M unit iiitrei.entntllcs 111 eliso ol
death of a member fiom funds collected
therein, nnd lor these purposes in unvr, pos-se-

and enjoy nil the rights, bcnelltH and
privileges conferred by tho said act and Its
supplements.

JOHN JL HAKUIS, Solicitor.

FXKCUTOKS' NO llCli.
I7rAT7T"oiMMilLIP WEICHEL, LATE
l!i of the city ofscrnnton, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that letteis testa-menta-

upon tho estate of tho said decedent
havebcen granted to tho undeislgned. All
persons Indebted to said estate nro requested
to make liumi dlato payment, und those hav
lug claims or dciimnd against tho same villi
luesent them for pnvmont without delay to

JOHN C. WEirilEL.
WILLIAM P. WEICHEL,

Executors, scrunton, Pa.
A.HAI'JIAN,
WAR1UV HORN, Attorne.vs for Estate.

SITUATIONS WANTliD.

L ITFATION WANTED-YOF- NO (JIHL
i wants to do general housework in small
fundi. Addtcss I. E. 1U.N. I'lllmoro uve.

. ITF TION WANTED-H- Y A YOUNi!
lady who Is willing to iissK in genual

housework. Aildnss AONEs .MURPHY,
Avoca, Pa. Hox 71

SITUATION WANTED-- AS IirTClIEH:
good meat cutter und peddler: uKo good

bologna maker. Address HUTC11ER, Dun-inur- e,

l'a.
VOl'NIl LDY DESIRES A SITl'ATION

I us stenographer anil typewiller. Ad-
dress A. Jl., Tilbiino olllce.

ITFVTION WANTED-H- Y A WOJIAN,
with good ic'tcrences, as cook In a le- -

spei'lablol'rotthtant boarding li'Mise; mention
amount of wuges paid. Addiess Jl. 1ILHCI1,
Hot) Albright avenue, Scrunton, Pa.

vItfation" wa nted-you- nii mar".
rled man out of work; can do any kind of

work; needs it budlj,. Address C. 11., .111
Hickory street.
JlTFATIOy WNTED -- HY A SOHKR
Is und Industrious man, us tliemun or u
position us teunisler, but willing to do any
Klndofwork; a No. I lefereiice given. If

Address JOS. J. JlARl'IN, Oi!U Irv-
ing uv unite', Petersburg.

SITUATION WANTED-H- Y A YOITNO
' man; wants to work on tlio farm und

boaidund S1." or Sts per mouth, on years'
expeilence. Addiess JOHN HARTII, W'llkes-Hari-

Pa.
e ITl'ATION W VNTEH TO (iO OUT
O washing; washing and Ironing taken
home, also. Cull oi iiddruss A. 11., Dill Sum-
ner uv enue, city.
SITUATION WANTED-U- Y A YOUNO
O lady as stenographer und bookkeeper.
Address II. A., Tribune olfieo.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. C. L. FREY HAS REMOVED HIS

offices to tho Jewell Ilulldlng, 305 Spruca
btreeL

"DR. MARTHA 8. EVEUITT. 30S WASH-Ingto- n

ave. Otllco hours until 19 a. m.,
2 to ), 7 to 8 p. m.

MARY A. SHEPHERD, M. D.. IIOJIE-opathls- t.

No. 223 Adams avenue.

DR. A. TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street. Scranton. Of-

fice hours, Thursday and Saturdays, 9

a. m. to 0 p. m.

DR, W. E. ALLENT S12 NORTH WASIU
Ington avenue.

DR. ANNA LAW. 303 WYOMING AVE.
Olllce hours, 9 11 n. m., 3 p. m 8 p. in.

DR. L. Jl. OATEfi. IIOOJIS 207 AND lS
Hoard of Trade (building. Office hours,
8 to 9 a. in., I! to 8 nnd 7 to 8 p. m. Resi-
dence 509 Jladlsdn avcnueJL

DR. C. L. FREAS. SPECIALIST IN
Rupture, Truss (Fitting and Fat Reduc-
tion. Rooms SOtffand 207 Mears Uulldln?.

Wallace

CORSETS

1,

209 Washington Avenue,
Opp. Court House.

Office telephone 1303. Hours: 10 to 12,
2 to 4, 7 to 9.

DR. S. W. LAJIEREAUX. A SPECIAL-I-st

on chronic disease of the heart, lungs,
liver, kidney and geulto urinary or-
gans, will occupy the olllce of Dr. Roos.
232 Adams avenue. Office hours, 1 to i
p. m.

DR. JOHN C. PKICE7333 WASHINGTON
avenue. Office hours 8 to 10 a. m.; 2 to

and 7 to 8 p. m.
W. U. ROOK, VETERINARY SUIt.

gcon. Horses, Cattlo and Dogs treated.
Hospital, 124 Linden street, Scranton.
Telephone 2672;

Architects
PERCIVAL J. MORRIS, ARCHITECT.

Board of Trade Dulldlng.
EDWARD"" H.DAV1S, ARCT1TEUT.

Rooms 21, 25 and 26, Commonwealth
bulldlng. Scranton.

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of 606 Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR.T ARCHITECT,
435 Spruce SL.'cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

FREDERICK L. BROWN. ARCHITECT.
Price building, 126 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

T. 1. LACEY & SON, ARCHITElfTd,
Traders' National Bank.

l.awver.
FRANK E. BOYLE, ATORNEY AND

counsellor-at.law- . Burr building, rooms
13 and 14. Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTOKNKf,
Rooms U Co m mon wealth Dldg.

JEFFREYS It RUDD1, ATTOlUNild-at-law- ,
Commonwealth Building.

WARREN & KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors-at-law- , Republican
building-- , Washington avenue, Scranton,
Pa.

JESSUP & JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
and Counsellors at law. Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. II. JESSUP.
W. H. JESSUP. JR.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS
National Bank Buildings

ALFRED HAND, WILIAM J HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common
wealth building. Rooms 19. 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNE"Y-AT-La-

Room 5, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
Pa.

JAJIES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-at-La-

Rooms 614, 515 and 51C, Board
of TrndoBulldlnc.

SAMUEL W. EDOAR. ATTORNEY-AT-La- w

Office, Wyoming avenue. Scranton.
lT A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna ave., Scranton. Pa,
C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Commonwealth building, Scranton,
Pn.

C. COJIEQYS. 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real cstato security.
Mears buildings, corner Washington
avenu, andSpruce street.

B. F. KILLAJL ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
120 Wyoming avenue, Scranton. Pa.

JAS. J. II. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY- -
45 Commonwealth bldg., Scran- -

ton.
WATSON. DIEHL, HALL & KEJIJIER.

ER Attorneys and Counsellors-at-Law- ;
Traders' National Bank Building: rooms
6, 7. 8. 9 nnd 10; third floor.

Detectives.
BARRING & Jl'SWEENEY. COJIMON- -

wealth building. Interstate Secret Her-vl-

Agency.

Dentists.
DR. F. L. M'GRAW, 303 SPRUCE

street.
DR. II. F. REYNOLDS. OPP. P. O.
DR. E. Y. HARRISON, 113 S. JIAIN AVE.
DR. C. C. LAUBACH. 115 Wyoming ave.
R. JL STRATTON. OFFICE COAL e.

WELCOJIE C. SNOVER. 421 LACKA.
ave. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

Dressmaker.
JIRS. Jl. E. DAVIS, 430 Adams avenue.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF Ttti, LACKAWANNA

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for college or business; thoioughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest.

REV. THOJIAS Jl. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School. 412 Adams avenue. Spring
term April 13 Kindergarten 0 per term.

Seel.
O. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDJIEN AND

Nurserymen; store 146 Washington ave.
nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave.
nue; store telephone. 782.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR Ell LACKA.

wanna avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufao
turor of Wlro Screens.

Hotels nnd Kcstnttrnnts.
THE ELK CAFE. 125 AND 127 FRANK- -

lln avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIQLER. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D., L. W.
pastengor depot. Conducted on tho Eu.
ropcan plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHH3TRA-JIUS- IC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed.
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address It. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming uvonue, over Hulbert'
music store.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bugs, twlna.
Warehouse. 130 Washington avertu
Scranton. Piu

FRANK P. BROWN & CO... WHOLE.
sale dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
Oll Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave,

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT AC.
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,
Williams Building, opposite postoftlce.
Agent for the Rex Fire Extinguisher,

PrlntliiK.
THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING COi

North Washington Avenue Llnoty
uomposiuou or an jo i quickly d
Facilities unsurn in this regl

M


